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=. * Over 100 Present at District Legion Auxiliary Luncheon Here Yesterday
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FIRE OVER ENGLAND b;
A. E. W. Mason: This bool 
bears out the author's reputa 
tlon as a story teller, a reputa 
tlon began several years ag< 
with books like the "Fou 
Feathers." Set In the days when 
the Spanish Armada was hover 
ing off the English coast thl 
file carries some of flie flavo 
of Stevenson's talcs of by-gom 
days and full of color and high 
adventure It Is likely 
joyed by many reade

WE COVER THE WORLD by 
Sixteen Foreign Correspond 
This book though necessarily 
uneven Is grand reading. Thos 
readers- who liked- the news 
paper books "I Write As I 
Pleasei" "I Found No. Peace,' 
"Way of a Transgressor," will 
Kke this one too. It reads like 
a series of extra chapters to 
the autobiographies of Messrs 
Duranty, Negley Farson, Webb
Miller and. other noted news-
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tiawks. Edited by Eugene Lyons 
formerly of the United Press In 
Moscow, 16 foreign correspond-

1 ents tell some of the stories 
they have seen all over the 
world.

REMEMBER THE DAY by 
Kenneth Horan: Those who can

- remember "the days when" Mc- 
Kinley was President; when the 
Republican party and Prosperity

•. were- one and indivisible; when 
families rode to church in a 
surrey; when hostesses greeted 
their guests with a handshake 
high in the air; when houses 
boasted of gas light and coal 
ranges, a cupolas and porte- 
cocheres as. well as bicycles and 
pug dogs, will enjoy Horan's 
delightful reminiscences of his 
childhood. Being an editor and 
a "Bulwark Pppa" he saw all 
the great that came to his town
 even the Democrats on oc 
casion. The sketches are gay 
and adroit of Jane Addams, The 
Colonel, Henry Ford, Jo Jef 
ferson, McKinley, Mark Twain, 
Bryan and many others who 
came to the delighted household 
so well remembered by the 
author.

* -K *

Novelty Shop Is 
Attracting Patrons

Mrs. Mabel Carr of 1752 An- 
dreo avenue, mother of th: 
children, recently opened an at 
tractive confectionery, novelty 
and. ico. cream store at 1915 
Carson street. The youngsters 
of the city have already found 
their way " to her well-stocked 
counters and housewives are 
learning that she has a wide 
variety of greeting cards, candy 
and party supplies. Mrs. Carr's 
husband Is employed by the 
Pacific Electric and the family 
has lived here for 14 years.

* + -f
PARTY AT ALLEN8 
HOME WALNUT PARK

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Alien of Walnut Paj-k, furnished 
setting for a delightful party 
Saturday evening, when Tor 
rance friends gathered for a 
potluck dinner in their attrac 
tive gardens.

Thote attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Al Stegelmeyer, Mr. and- 
Mrs. Eugene Graham, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Archer Lev/is, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Kcndrlck, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Brod, Mrs. Esther Dennis and 
Miss Eva McCormtck.

Torrance Unit Entertains in 
Honor of District President

Long tables attractively arranged and decorated In 
blue and gold, low bowls of bachelor buttons and mari 
golds placed at graceful Intervals, attractive place cards 
marking September a.s educational month and a delicious 
luncheon started the year for the lltth district American

Luncheon and Shower 
at Hollywood Riviera

Legion Auxiliary Wednesda 
The luncheon was served In th 
Legion hall on Carson stree 
with more than 100 women I 
attendance.

Torrance Bert S. Crosslan 
Unit 170 played hostes 
the same time honored its fin, 
district president, Lucilli? Lew 
ellen, by presenting her will 
a lovely gift. After the lunch 
eon a musical program was prc 
sented, which Included selec 
tions by Torrance Unit gle 
club and vocal solos by Be 
Shawger.

Hold -Business Meeting   
 s^ LewcUeiLprcsidcil at th 

business session, where th. 
group voted to raise the prici 
if president-secretary luncheon 
to 50 cents per plate. Lunch 
eons formerly cost 35 cents. 

Among distinguished guests
were Beatrici 

Maywood, state
at the affair
Trumbull
poppy chairman, who left lasi

Ight for New York City to at-
Mid the National 

Helen Lechnor of
convc 
Ingle

ntlon

e radio chairman, 
nounced a broadcast from 
national convention over KECA 
Monday, Sept. 20, from 11:30 
m. to 12:30 p. m.

Maiy Starkey, junior past
iresident of the Los Angeles

County Council and district
icmbcrship chairman, assigned
irmbershlp quotas to each of
10 23 units represented at thi

afternoon session and urged that
all get their quotas in time to
juallfy for citations.

Redondo Beach Auxiliary 
mediately on receiving its quota 
isslgnment challenged the. Tor-
 ance unit to a membership
 ace. This was accepted by 
ludie Modglin, local president. 

Bess Myers served as chair- 
nan In presenting the luncheon 

Alice Thompson was dining 
oom chairman. Some 20 other 
nembers of the Torrance Unit 
sslsted.

* * *
'ormer Kansan. to 
Teach Piano Here

A new music Instructor was 
making plans to open a studio 
here. She is Mrs. Cora Salmons 
Hatfield, who recently arrived 
from Wlchita, Kansas. A teacher 
of classical and popular piano 
music, Mrs. Hatfield Is a grad 
uate of DePauw University 
School of Music and also of the 
Christenson School of Popular 
Music in Chicago. She is
ister-in-law of Tom 

resident. Mrs.
Hatfield, 
Hatfield

plans to announce her studio lo 
cation shortly.

Child Finds O!d Coins 
SCITUATE, Mas-s. I.U.P.)   

Five-year-old Betty Martin un 
earthed a treasure trovi righ 
In her own back yard. Whili 
digging at play,' she turned up 
a large number of coins dating 
from 1700.

Grease has a habit of sputtorlnf 
and snapping In the trying pan. Put 
about 14 teaspoon of flour In a tt 
sirtcr and ultt into the hot grease 
Sputtering will atop Inatuntly. Incl 
dentally watch this paper for 
plete details about our classe 
Modern Oas Cookery. You are co» 
tlally Invited to attend!

BACK TO SCHOOL 
WITH NEWBERRY'S ...

A Very Special Lot of
"PRINCESS ARLENA"

GIRLS' DRESSES
  MOTHERS! Here's a REAL bargain in Girls' Dress 
es! Many Styles to choose from: Printed percale, fast 
colors, sizes 8 to 14 in the 
lot. Many with ballerina 
skirts, Gibson sleeves, plain 
and shawl collars. Neatly 
trimmed and well made. Just 
the thing for school.

Get Dividend Dough at Newberry's

J. J. Ncwbcrry Co.
1275 Sartorl Avenue Torrance

Honors Mrs. Scott
Hollywood Riviera clubhouse 

furnished the setting for one of 
the week's nicest affairs'Thurs 
day, when Dolly Hoxie enter 
tained at a luncheon, and shower 
honoring Virginia Scott.

After the luncheon, bridge 
furnished diversion with prizes 
for high scores awarded to Alma 
Smith and Bettina Miller. In 

party were the Mmes. Lilian 
Snow, Alma Smith, Maxlne 
Smith, Eloda Barkdull, Bronson 
Buxton, Bettina Miller, Bess 
Myers, Sylvia Nelson, Bee 
Shawger, Florence Welch, Mary 
Vonderahe, Audie Modglin, Alice 
Thompson, Agnes Babbitt, Dolly 
Hoxle and Virginia Scott.

0. E. S. To Observe 
Advance Night

Torrance chapter Order of 
Eastern Star will observe ad-
 ance night this evening. Mr; 
can Moshcr, associate matron 
.dvanccs to the station 
vorthy matron and will have 
ho honor of initiating her hus 

band, E. M. Mosher.
Estolle Graham, worthy ma- 

:ron of Torrance chapter Order 
if Eastern Star served as worthy 

matron at the courtesy night 
meeting In Wilmington Thurs 
day evening. Other Torrance 
icople who took part In the 
neeting were Kathryne Buffing- 
on, who served as courtesy mu- 
iclan, Rosearnold Winters, sec- 
etai-y; Jennie Moore, treasurer; 
'red Bevcr, associate patron; 
tolive Bevcr, Ruth and Mary 
/ewis as flag-bearer.

-C  * * 
POSTPONE CARD PARTY
 OK TWO WEEKS 
The attention of those who

lave purchased tickets for the
ard party, sponsored by, St.
indrew's Episcopal Guild, Fri-
ay, Sept. 17, in the American 

Legion hall Is called to the
hangc In . date for this event. 

The card party will be held two 
weeks later, Oct. 1, at tho same

lace and at 8 p. m.

/ Bulb DWH Trick Fall
'"CLEVELAND (U.P.)-On the 
ront porch of Mrs. W. Volo- 
hen's home an electric bulb 
ith a sharp glass point at the 
ottom fell 7 feet from the 
elling and pierced the porch 

The bulb did not even

Shidler-York Rites 
Held Saturday in 
Whittier Church

Julia York, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor York of Whit 
tier, became the bride of James 
G. Shidler, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
G. P. Shidler Saturday evening 
In St. Matthias Episcopal church 
at Whittier. Rev. Thomas K. 
Marshall of St. Andrew's Epis 
copal church, Torrance, read the 
marriage service in the pres 
ence of some "350 guests.

Miss York, lovely in gown of 
hand-made Irish lace and white 
satin, her - bridal veil -of  tulle
held in pla vith cap of Irish
point lace and carrying a white

book 
orchids,

hlch rested 
given In

Kaihryne Buffington Opens 
Interesting Piano Courses

marriage by her father. Miss 
Alice Ruth York, maid of hon 
for her sister, was gowned 
sailing blue taffeta. _with_ silv 
accessories and carried an ai 
boquet of talisman roses.

Miss Maribel Frantz and Mi 
Virginia Bailey, bridesmaii 
were gowned in royal blue tai 
eta with silver accessories a
carried bouquets of Briar Cl 
roses.

Live In Whlttier 
Dr. Frederick Shidler served 

his brother's best man and Bru 
Martin and Kenneth McNa 
were ushers. James Howe 
Torrance played the wcddin 
march and accompanied Fran 
Purcell, of Whittier college,'wh 
sang.

Mrs. Shidler, mother of th 
groom, was gowned in sh 
pink with white accessories. a 
had a corsage of pink rose 
and bouvardia. The bride 
mother was gowned in roy 
blue with matching accessorii 
and   wore a corsage of tall: 
man roses.

After the wedding a recep 
tion at the York home was a 
tended by ISO including man 
Torrance people. The bride an 
groom, both students at Whi 
tier college have established 
home at the Victoria apartment 
in Whittier.

* * -K
Parent Education 
Class to Form 
at Narbonne

Parent Education clas: 
open to all residents of Lomita 
will be formed next Tuesda 
morning, Sept. 21, In the Nai 
bonne 'high school auditoriun 
according to Miss Clementina d 
Forest Griffin, principal. 
Wrlght .will be the instruuto 

nd the class will meet Tor 
lours, from 9 to 11, each TUPS 
day morning.

The Narbonne P. T. A. execu 
/e will meet for the first tim 

this term Friday afternoon at 
general P. T. A. meeting hi 

been called for next Tuesdi 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Announcing a Brand New .. .

MAGIC CHEF
Gas Range at a New

LOW PRICE!

EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS!

This indeed is an excellent range at a VERY LOW 
PRICE. The divided cooking top is handy. Center 
work top forms a serving table. Larger utensils can 
be used without interference, and two people can 
use the range at the same time.  

Equipment includes these exclusive features: Red 
Wheel Loruln Oven Heat Regulator, Magic Chef Auto 
matic Top Lighter, Three-ln-one Non-Clog Top Bui ti 
ers and Sanitary High Burner Trays. The oven'ami 
broiler are thoroughly insulated. Keeps kitchen cooler 
when baking or broiling. Insulation in door covers 
complete front of oven and broiler.

The range is exactly as illustrated In white 
enamel with black enamel trim. You must see It to 
ippreclate the BIG VALUE.

Torrance Plumbing c0.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor. Opposite Post Office

1418 Marcellna Avenue Phone 60

With the opening of the fall 
season of 1937-38 Kathryne Buff 
ington, pianist and teacher has 
completed 14 years of success 
ful teaching, half of It In Tor 
rance. Graduating from Wash 
ington State College in 1925 
with a B.A. degree In musi 
she came to Los Angeles for 
further advanced study in piano, 
climaxing her study for the 
past four years with the dis- 
tfnguishi'd pianist and teacher 
Richard Buhlig of Berlin and 
Los Angeles. Every summei 
Mrs. Buffington has attended 
the various classes given by the 
outstanding normal training 
teachers of the United States 
and she is ever alert in her 
search for the latest and best 
in mUsic~education.   -

Slnco 1929 Mrs. Buffington has 
been an accredited teacher with 
the State Board of Education, 
which entitles high school stu 
dents studying with her to re 
ceive high school credit and 
grades for piano study. Piano 
students whose Instruction "is. 
not based on a plan recognized 
as authoritative are taking 
lessons to no purpose and they 
gradually lose interest. It is 
a well-known fact that the av 
erage child who takes piano 
lessons stops at the end of the 
first year, or at the most the 
second year. This Is a serious 
waste of energy because of his 
choice.

The skillful teacher must bi 
able tq direct the student thn 
tho maze of early difficulties 
and sustain interest so that th 
student will go on to advanced 
study. Lessons with Mrs^ Buff 
ington are planned for thosi 
who aspire for a broad and 
thorough musical education, for 
adults who want to play foi 
their own recreation and enjoy 
ment, and the student whp wants 
an appreciation of music 
the ability to play the music of 
his choice.

For the past three years stu 
dents who study with Mrs 
Buffington have had the ad 
vantage of duo-piano work, and 
further experience in   
playing is given by groupin; 
students in quartets and trios. 
Her students are known 
their individuality and styl< 
playing and for their comn 
of the keyboard. She hjas been 
especially successful in r.c-butld- 
ing students who have studied 
for eight or nine years to no 
purpose and who need to be re 
directed in their piano study,

The work of the studio has 
been recognized throughout the 
neighboring cities and there are 
students enrolled from Wilm 
ington, Walteria and Lomita. 
For years Mrs. Buffington has 
held monthly studio recitals 
here.

-K + + 
Phone 444 For Ad Service

N. B. P. W. Holds 
Farewell Party 
For Mrs. Haggard

National Business and Pro 
fessional Women of Torranco 
gathered at the home of Lola | 

1423 Acacia avetiue, 
Monday evening to honor Ruth 
Haggard, charter member of the 
club, who leaves shortly on an 
extended visit to her old honn 
In Missouri.

Mrs. Haggard was the recipl 
cnt of many lovely handker 
chiefs. Each was accompanied 
with a card bearing best wishe 
for a happy time, - .-...

Games furnished entertain 
ment with prizes 'captured by 
Caroline Stroh and Cora Ell 
wood.

 » 
.. LONG BEACH VyOMAN 
ig GUEST SPEAKER

Pearl Morse of Long Beach 
«J|iaptei- 500 Women of thi 

Moose will be guest speaker'at 
 egular meeting . of Tor 

rance chapter Women of the 
Moose, when they gather at 
:hcir hall on Cravens avenue, 
Friday evening. Moose Pals will 
be special guests.

* *' * 
CARD PARTY 
OCTOBER e

The next party in the series 
)f card parties arranged by 
Vomcn of the Moose will be 
.- Id in their hajl on Cravens 

avenue, Wednesday, October 6. 
Save the date and plan to at- 
cnd. Dessert served at 1:00 p. 

Proceeds benefit drill team.

CLUB SURPRISES 
DEPARTING MEMBER

At a dinner-meeting of tho 
Kosmos club of Lomita last 
Saturday evening at the home oC 
Mrs. Jew'eii Frederick, Miss" 
Fanny Pirner, who left yester 
day for a visit at her old homo 
in Lexlngton, Mo., was delight 
fully surprised by the presenta 
tion of a number of gifts which 
were given her to make her 
Journey more comfortable. Miss 
Pirner will visit in Kansas and 
Missouri for some weeks before 
returning to Lomita.

KATHRYNET" 
BUFFINGTON

Pianist-Teacher

Endorsed by 
  Richard Buhlig .

A Studio for Students
Seriously Interested

In Music.
 

«B. A. Degree Music,
Washington State

College.
 

STUDIO ...
1533 Marcellna,

Torrance
Phone 368

FEEL YOUR BEST 
LOOK YOUR BEST

IN

NEW FALL STYLES
WHAT'S WHAT for FALL

SEE OUR NEW COATS for FALL
Every Style the Newest... Every Coat Made By Master Coat Makers. 

BUY ON OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!

You Uav» More 
Taste Than Money 
 Here Are Your

Fall Dresses 
By Glen Row

Featuring the new 
fitted silhouette! 
Stunning dresses of 
smart fabrics, new 
colors. 14-44

An Im/iortqnt Au(umn Shoe Fashion!

NEW TIES

Pair

Styled to please the most dis 
criminating. Dressy suede trim 
med with tiny bands of shiny 
patent leather. Covered Con 
tinental heel. Comfortable!

Use Our Easy 
Lay-Away Plan
Buy Now   Pay Later

Beautiful Gaymode

SILK HOSIERY

Suede for Smartness!

HANDBAGS

Stylet!

A rich looking suede bag will 
drew up the simplest outfit ... 
and inexpensively, too! Many 
shapes and size* to choose 
rom! Well made and finished 
ith unusually smart details!

3-98
They'll make you 
look and feel very 
well dressed! Shir- 
rings, corseted waist 
lines and other new 
details that put them 
Way ahead! 12-44.

Glorious Fall Colors!

SILK HOSIERY
Full 

Faihioned!

SPECIALS
Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday !

MEN'S BEAUTIFUL

Neck Wear - • 49c
MEN'S

Dress Shirts 98c
Lxrge Assortment

bAHIOKI AVE., TORRANCE PHONE 218

FurFtU 
Hattl

Smart looking Fall models for 
men and young men! Regular or 
light weights, wide or narrow 
bands. Colors and shapes you.'ll 
wear with pride. Priced at a 
saving, too! Choose yours now!

Be Style-Right with a

MARATHON
FmrFtU 

Hatt 2-98
New Pall colors and ihapes 
Uut will act off your features 
to beat advantage! Easy-filling 
and good looking, Marathons 
are famous for their durability, 
too! See our wide (electionI

MEN'S___
Fancy Hose - 19c

Bright Plaids

MEN'S Ready Shaped  

Dress Hats $149
Large Assortment MEN'S

SUSPENDERS
49c


